make things better.
By making better products, our aim is to - make things better
Look around you. Everywhere you look you’re surrounded by manufacturers
products. For better or worst, the quality of modern life depends on
Janine C.Carter
Managing Director

manufacturers committing themselves to design and workmanship.

ulcer development.

• Low Air-Loss and Rotation Therapy Systems

Our goal is to ensure that the right individual benefits from

• Alternating Pressure Therapy Systems

the right equipment at the right time. Therefore Medisphere

• Gel Mattress Overlays and Cushions

continues to expand both individual product ranges and

• Seating Solutions Powered and Non Powered

combination packages. From homecare to the highly

Everything we make, do and say is part of a mission to improve the
world around us. A pump unit that is quieter and looks less forbidding.
Lee J. Carter
Chairman

A mattress with quality, durability and comfort. A control panel that’s
easier to programme. Clarity if information.
They all make someone somewhere somehow happier.
And that makes us feel a whole lot better too.
Now we want to be known for making things better.
This is more than a clever play on words. The phrase encapsulates what
Medisphere stands for - not just the technology that goes into making new and

develop a range of Alternating and low
air loss therapy systems, with one clear

At Medisphere we believe in working as a
subcontractors.

• we recognise that as a global

specialised critical care environment, the company fulfils all
• In the last two years Medisphere has
invested over $500,000 in developing a new
range of wound management support
Research &
Development

became the preferred rental supplier to Stoke Mandeville
Hospital for all their wound care support surfaces.

surfaces. Designed for effective prevention

• Unlike many of our competitors,

care of people with spinal injuries and home to the national

Medisphere not only produces unique
Product Design
& Prototyping

Successful continuous rental became a valuable tool for life

company, Medisphere has a wider
responsibility - to customers, partners,
distributors and final end users - than
simply meeting the needs of a
balance sheet.

and treatment of pressure sores.

Stoke Mandeville is a national centre of excellence for the
spinal injuries centre. (NSIC).

with shared ideas and beliefs to make
a real difference.

team with our clients, suppliers and

Medisphere air fluidized therapy bed in 1990, Medisphere

efforts can not be bettered.

individual and the power of a team

Design Inspired by Teamwork:

Following the development and successful launch of the

and refuse to accept that our best

• we value the contribution of each

objective - the ‘customer’ first.

client and individual needs.

• We strive to be the best at what we do

product designs but also offers a full design
and manufacturing package for OEM clients
who require own branded products.

testing existing and new products and has provided valuable
feedback from Patients, Clinitians and Nursing staff.

better products, but a wider commitment to have a positive impact on the

Medisphere air technology ensuring optimum pressure relief

quality of people’s daily lives.

and comfort.

James Acker
Director U.S.A. Operations

Microchip
Development &
Manufacturing

Lee J. Carter
Chairman

Manufacturing &
Assembly

Quality Control
& Testing

design inspired by teamwork
Rodney Hine
Technical Director

team partners

team partners

and public sector.

development. The challenge: to invest and

for the preventative and therapeutic needs of individuals

Our product line includes:

made to exceed the clinical standards of the International healthcare industry

programme of research and product

Our range of pressure relieving mattresses and overlays cater
in all healthcare settings in the fight against pressure

Our mission is:

Medisphere undertook an ambitious

Reasons why a Medisphere System - ‘Makes things better’

At Medisphere we see this as a greater responsibility.

High quality products for enhanced patient care. All of our products are

A word on Medisphere healthcare - the company

